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Polarization is one of the useful information sources in the study of circumstellar envelope. By observing 
polarization from the star, we can obtain information on scatterin*"_ process such as the geometry and density 
distribution. A history of polarimetry in stellar astronomy is at most fifty years and shorter than other observational 
methods. Althou*~*h polarization has been dlscovered in many types of stars, most of applications are still 
qualtitative. except for the field of interstellar matter guided by Serkowski and his collaborators. In addition, new 
scatterin_~ processes such as Raman scattering and Hanle effect causing polarization also have been detected or 
predicted in recent years. Thus, the situation in the field of astronomical polarimetry is still chaotic and immature at 
present, although polarimetry is excepted to become valuable because of improvement of all kinds of resolutions in 
lO m telescope age. The aim of this thesis is to control such a chaotic situation from theoretical, observational, and 
technical faces, and to produce the base for the coming ~eneration of polarimetric astronomy. 
We have carried out spectropolarimetry of R CrB stars in attention to the time variation, using our home 
instrument, HBS(Kawabata et ai.,1999). Amon_~* those, the spectropolarimetric monitorin*"_ to R CrB went on over 
about three years from Jan.1998 to Mar. 2001. Of 36-night data, we discovered the transient polarfzation in light 
maximum phase when any intrinsic polarization had not been detected ever. This phenomenon can be quantitatively 
explained by dusty puff off the line of sight, which is considered to be the first direct evidence for a raTrdomly 
puffir~g-off model currently accepted as an explanation of observationai behaviors in R CrB stars. In order to 
invesrigate the transient polarization more deeply. I carried out numerical calculations by the Monte-Carlo method. 
Simulations sug~est that transient polarization can be produced by a dusty cloud formed near the star at-2 R. 
where it is known as a hostile environment for condensation into dust. An estimation of total dust mass in the cloud 
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 盆isosupports由issuggestion.Theimportanceofrapidconstructionofadustforma重iontheoryinahostHe
envlronnlentiscarvedlnrehef.
Thephotosphereofnovalsconsideredtodeviatefromanidealspherlcalstructure,whichisconflm]edbydeep
 圭magingofpostnovae(Slavine重aL,1995;Gill&0'Brlen、!998).1tisan&ttractlllgproblemwhenthedeformation
 startsinthebrlg鼓tnessevoiution、Inordertosolvesuchaproblem,wecarriedoutspectropolarlmetryofsomenovae
 ipearlyphasesanddlscoveredthepresenceofintrinsicpolarlzatloll,ThlsmaybethefirstdetectioIユofdefomlatlon
 lnthephotosphere、1naddltion,thesuddenchangelnapolarizationvectorw呂salsodetectedlnthedeclinep捻aseof
 thebrightness.TheresultsfromtheMonte-Carlosimulatlo1ユshldlcate由atelectronscatteringintheelllpsoidal
photospherecanreproducetheobservedpolarizationevenifmultiplescatteringlsdominative.However,
 polarizationshowsatendencydifferentfromthatexpec{edfrom由eelimlnatlonofslnglescatterillgapproximatioll.
hisalsofoundthatajumplntheP.Acouldoccurwhenanovaisobservedatanlnchnationanglehlacertainrange.
 Thevelocltyflddinthecircumstellarenvelopeisoneofthemostimportan童hlfonτ1ation.Thesec盆nbeextracted
 frompolarizationlineprofilesoftheemissloPorabsorp重ionlines.}玉owever,there1sfewspectropolarimete1'with
highspectralresolutionforsuchobservatio11.Thus,wehavebeendevebpingahighresolutlonechelle
 spectropolarlmeter,LIPS,slnce1998.L玉PShastheresolvingpowerofR=10000aIldthe乏}ccuracyinpolarimetryof
△P<0.1%.1nthlsproject,1aminchargeofdesignofopticsandhlstrumentalbox.Forkeeplnganaccuracyof△P
 <0.!%,L互PSmustbesocompactandlightastobemouptedontheCassegralnfocus、Idesignedacompactoptical
 systemandastronghlstrumentalboxwiththehelpofFEM三malysls.Aconstructedinstrumentsatisflesou1・
speclfication.Moreover,Idesignedandmanufactureddiffractionllmltedlensullitswhoseaberrations&readequately
 removed.Then、hnvestlgatedthecharacteristicsofrψμε,whichissee由nspectrathroughafterasuper-achromatic
 waveplateofPancharamamtypeandserlouslydegra〔iesthedataqualityJlnvestigatedt稔ephysicalorlginthroug紅
 examinatio!〕sandslmu1&tions.Basedonthosestudles,1succeededinreducingripplesofasuper-achromatic
 w段veplate.L亙PSishlthephaseofengineeringobservatiollsjtwillprovldeunexpectedandfruitfulresultsinnear
 fu重ure.
 FinaHy,IslmulatedthepolarizationlineprofileofHαhlABAur、whichisoneofafewpolarizationspectra
 actua至1yobservedbefore.Thistriallsnotonlythecasestu(iyonananalysisofpolarizationlineprofllebutalsoto
 demonstratewhatwillbebroughtbythedataobtainedwithL亙PS、1illc1じdetheresonancescat{erlnginto&modellll
 additiontoelectronscattering,whic益sometlmescanbedomillantlle&ratomlclinesJcanwellreproduce
 polarlzatlonlineprofilesofpolarizationdegreeandP.Awithavelocitycomponelltofrot段tionofabout50kms'lat
 をheinneredge・fthediskc・ntai!〕ingturbule1ユceinadditiont・&nexp&1・dlngcomp・nent・ThlsresultsupP・rtst負e
 equatorialdiskmodelforHerblgAestarproposedbyCatalaetal.(1999〉.Moreover,ltlsfoundthattheseparatioll
 betweentwopeaksseen1npolarizatlonandthe1rratiogivepromishlgdiagnosticsofthehlclin&t1on役ngleand
 expandingvelocltyofthedlsk,andthatthecomparisonofpolarizationprofilesbe童weendifferentlinescouldbring
lnfbrmatlononopticalthicknessintheclrcumstellarenvelope.
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 宇宙に関する知見をもたらす電磁波はStokesParametersII,Q,u,vlを用いて記述されるが,天体からの
 光は極めて微弱であることから,従来の研究は専ら強度1の波長分布,空間分布および時間変動の精緻な
 解析に重きを置いていた。しかし,今や「すばる」など大口径望遠鏡時代を迎え,多量の光子を高い空
 間分解能と高い量子効率で集めることが可能になり,Q,U,Vが保有する電磁波の偏光特性の解読に大
 きな期待が集まりつつある。
 池田優二提出の論文は,星周エンベロープを伴う変光星を研究対象として選び,に,Q,ulすなわち直線
 偏光に関する分光偏光学的手法の有効性を観測・理論・装置開発の3つの観点から論じたものである。
 まず第2章で,現有の低分散偏光分光器を用いて自らが行った超巨星RCrB星の3年間にわたるモニター
 観測の結果を解析して物理過程を論じた。とくに,この型の変光星を特徴づける急激な光度変化が見ら
 れない平時において,偏光特性のみが著しく特異な振る舞いを示す偏光変動を世界で初めて検出し,そ
 の考察を通じて,恒星活動に付随する星周エンベロープの起源と空間分布及び時間発展を,統一的に説
 明するモデルを構築した。第3章では可視光域の広い波長範囲を同時に高分散・高精度で測定しスペク
 トル線の偏光プロファイルを描く,世界で初の,Eche11e型偏光器のR&Dを行った。仕様達成のために
 は光学素子の偏光特性の把握と課題解決が求められるが,池田優二は開発の中核的役割を果たし,試験
 器を2002年2月ハワイ大学望遠鏡に搭載する段階にまでこぎ着けた。第4章では,分光偏光解析のcase
 studyとして,代表的なHerbigAe星であるABAur星のHα輝線の偏光プロファイルを用いて,星周ガス円
 盤の幾何学的配置と運動学的情報取り出しに関する理論的考察を行った。これは第3章の成果を活かす
 上で必須の作業であり,分光偏光学的情報のポテンシャルを明確に示すものである。
 以上,池田優二提出の論文は天文学研究に分光偏光法という新しい領域を開拓し,その成果は銀河系
 内のみならず活動銀河核など遠方の天体の解明にも貢献するものである。このことは著者が自立して研
 究活動を行う上で必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示しており,よって池田優二提出の論文
 は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める.
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